7 ways to Save Money for your student

it.stonybrook.edu
Hardware Discounts

Save 10% - 25% on Apple, HP, Lenovo & Dell

Purchase a 3-year warranty!

hardware.stonybrook.edu
Microsoft Office

Use Microsoft Office 365 ProPlus online at No Cost!

Download Office Student for free!

software.stonybrook.edu
Antivirus

Protect your personal computer with Antivirus Software

software.stonybrook.edu
Printing

Print from mobile, laptop, email, or browser to over 70 print release stations!

2,100 pages per semester

printing.stonybrook.edu
SINC Sites

Access to software $$$ at 15+ SINC Sites (Computer Labs).

One in every academic building!

sincsites.stonybrook.edu
Technology Workshops

Learn about Microsoft Word, Excel, Photoshop and more for Academic Success

it.stonybrook.edu/events
Tech Support
Resolve network, software, and virus issues.

service.stonybrook.edu
WiFi Connectivity

Fast, secure wifi on campus and in every building

eduroam partner university

wolfienet.stonybrook.edu
Questions?

it.stonybrook.edu/students